[The production of human monoclonal antibodies against Pseudomonas aeruginosa by human-mouse hybridoma technique].
The fusion of peripheral B lymphocytes from human immunized with P. aeruginosa polyvalent vaccine and mouse myeloma cell line SP2/0 was successfully performed. The rate of fusion was 74%(71/96) and the positive rate of antibody was 19.7%. Two hybridoma cell lines (A3 and F8) secreting McAb against P. aeruginosa were obtained after three times cloning by limiting dilution. The human chromosomes together with mouse chromosomes were discovered in karyotype assay of the hybrids. A3 and F8McAbs were human IgG by class determination. These MrcAbs could recognize 43 kd and 36 kd MW specific components of P. aeruginosa antigen by enzyme linked immuno-transfer blot technique.